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Basketball Season Opens• [I ■'
Mt. A Wins Close 

One Over Mermaids
■not enough height. But Coach 
Nelson is counting on their 
fine spirit and hustle to en
able them to improve on last 
year’s 8-17 win loss record.

Next Tuesday the Red 
Raiders visit Ricker for their 
first NEC Conference game 
of the season.

tion of the Raiders are fresh- 
Bob Bonne 11 andThe UNB Red Raiders open 

their 65-66 season against the 
Woodstock Senators this Thur
sday evening. The Raiders 
have yet to defeat the power
ful Senators in three years 
of trying.

After two weeks of tryouts 
Coach Don Nelson has cut 
the varsity to 11 men. Four 
players from last year’s start
ing five are with the Raiders 
for this season. They are for
wards Pete McAleenan and why then is the administration 
Rick Cotter, centre Danny 

and guard Bob 
Returning for their

2 Kathy Braid (m)
3 Jenny Adam (u)

11. 100 m. backstroke
1 Eleanor Bennett (m) 1:28.6
2 Kathy Glover (u)
3 Margaret Hayden (m)

12. 400 m. freestyle
1 Helen Sinclair (u) 6:28.7
2 Sally Dawson (m)
3 Linda Johnston (m)

13. 100 m. breast stroke
1 Nancy Likely (u) 1:38.2
2 Diane Godbold (m)
3 Janet Eastwood (u)

14. 200 m. freestyle relay
1 Mount A. (Bennett Daw

son, Johnston, Paul)
2 U.N.B. (Graham, Rees-

Ptitteer, Scarborough, 
Kinnear)

3 UNB (Dickson, Eastwood,
Likely, Sinclair)

4 UNB (Glover, Horton,
Bebnore, Gorman)

n disqualification in the 
first race gave the Mount-Al- 
lison Goldfish a 63-59 victory 
over the UNB Mermaids on 
Saturday afternoon. Turning 
difficulties in the extremely 
slippery Mount A. pool also 
cost the Mermaids several 
points; however the Mermaids 
did show that they were 
slightly better than their 
Sackville opponents.

The Goldfish won the meet 
when the team of Eleanor 
Bennett, Linda Johnston, Sal
ly Dawson and Pat Paul just 
out-touched Ann Graham, 
Barb Rees-Potter, Carol Scar
borough fnd Sue Kinnear. 
RESULTS)
200 m. medley relay 

1 Mt. A. (Bennett, Hewson, 
Waddell, Paul) 2:43.0 

U.N.B. (Glover, Likely, 
Rees-Potter Kinnear) 
2:38.6 (Disq.)

2oo m. freestyle
1 Part Paul (m) 2:40.2
2 Helen Sinclair (u)
3 Ann Graham (u)

3. SO m. freestyle
1 Helen Sinclair (u) 33.6
2 Sue Kinnear (u)
3 Moore (m)

4. 100 m. Individual medley
1 Jane Waddell -<m) 1:34.4
2 Carol Scarborough (u)
3 Joan Dickson (u)

5. 50 m. breaststroke
1 Nancy Likely (u) 44.4
2 Diane Godbold (m)
3 Janet Eastwood (u)

6. 50 m. butterfly
1 Barb Reee-Potter (u) 40.6
2 Jane Waddell (m)
3 Joan Dickson (u)

7. SO m. backstroke
1 Eleanor Bennett (m) 40.4
2 Kathy Glover (u)
3 Margaret Hayden (m)

8. 100 m. butterfly
1 Jane Waddell (m) 1:36.5
2 Joan Dickson (u)
3 Barb Rees-Potter (u)

9. 100 m. freestyle
1 Pat Paul (m) 1:11.5
2 Helen Sinclair (u)
3 Ann Graham (u)

10. Diving
1 Elaine McBwan (u)

man oagers 
Dave Nutbrown.

Coach Nelson rates this 
definitelyyear's Rattlers as 

stronger than last year’s fifth 
place finishers in the MIAU 
league The Raiders are again 
laced with the problem of

LETTERS
(from page 5)

advanced swim classes
If you can swim and wish 

to improve your strokes, you 
are invited to attend classes 

so reluctant to help the stu- commencing Wednesday, No
dents in this regard? Why vetnber 24th. You can be
are the freshmen not given tested at the end of the course
vocational interests tests at compete for Red Cross awards,
the same time as the I.Q. Junior, Intermediate and
tests? Why does the University Senior.
think its sole responsibility DO NOT MISS THE FIRST
is to educate with no consi- CLASS,
deration given to turning out 
individuals who are properly 
suited to the role they will 
play in later life? Faced by 
a student-initiated plea for 
such a service or one soroe-

Patterson
Piers. L t
second season with the Raid- 

Guy Crandlemire,era are 
Richard Simms end lam Pur- 
vto. Returning to the varsity 
after a year of ineligibility 
are Hector Roach and Dave 
mil Rounding out the 65 edi-

wbat similar, what was the 
administration’s reaction? Red 
Tape.UNB Third

IJ of T Canadian 
Cross-Country 

Champs

i
O. M. O.

XJ AI IARANTBED

DIAMOND VALUESThe Fred Foote coached University of Toronto cross-coun
try team won the Canadian intercollegiate title by a perfect 
score Saturday, November 13th at Guelph.

The University of Manitoba was second with 50 points and 
UNB was third (as last year) with 70. RMC came fourth with 94.

Peter Buniak was the first man across for U of T. He cov
ered the wet 5.5 mile course about two minutes off the record 
of 27:29 set by Bruce Kidd.

The tough competition from Ontario proved too much for 
the Harriers who were hampered by a change in the date of the 
meet costing them a week of training.

Despite a clean sweep by Toronto, the field was far from 
spread out. UNB took 8th, 12th, 16th, 17th and 18th positions 
with Meister, Ernst, Holmes, Mersereau and Carr.

Coach Legere was happy that his boys did as well as last 
year’s squad. “I did not expect much of a team this year due to 
the loss of most of last year’s runners including Christ William
son and Chris Sproule,” said the coach. “But the Harriers have 
repeated the reçord of last year’s team.” By taking the Mari
time Legion Open title on November 6th, they completed an un
defeated season in the Maritimes.

Coach Legere has hopes for his team next year. “If we can 
keep them together for one or two more years, then there’s 
nothing to stop us from going all the way,” he said.

Coach Legere and his Harriers are looking forward to next 
year when more extended training will probably produce even 
better results.
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F ootb all 
Team Still 

Plays

A

The starting twelve for the 
“Fairies" are — Dudley St.
Germain, Jewett, Cooper,
Webster, Moore, McNeil, Cun
ningham, Thompson, Chedore,
Court ice and soloists Rick . . . .
Logie and Bruce MdCoubry, 20th, a team picked from the 
both having seen a lot of UNB Chess Club travelled to 
backfield action in the last Saint John to play a nine- 
few weeks. board match with a team rep-

All in all it looks like this resenting the Saint John 
yeans Red end Black revue Chess Club, 
will be a solid show, even UNB Won six of the nine 
with the football team prov- games against players from 
ing that anyone can be a Saint John’s A, B and C-rated 
fairy. players. Although Saint John’s

best players, who included the 
present and former Maritime 
champions, did not play, it 
was thought that UNB did 
quite well.

After Christmas, matches 
with clubs in Oromocto, 
Kings clear and a return mat
ch with Saint John will be 
arranged if possible. In addi
tion to these tournament, it 
is planned to have Mr. Paul 
Selick, the 14-year old Maii- 
time Champion, play simul
taneously twelve to fifteen 
UNB players here next eeme-

CHESS SQUAD 
VICTORS IN 
SAINT JOHN

On Saturday, November

Diamond experts insist on knowing a diamond’s 
value before they make a purchase. Why don’t 
you do the same? At our store we will show you 
how cutting, clarity, color and carat weight estab
lish a diamond’s price. Isn’t this the sensible way 
to make your diamond purchase?

The days of the big lum
bering awkard ox of a foot- 
iball player at U.N.B. are over. 
Joanne Kenney and Sue Lea1, 
have taken over the task of 
Coach Nelson in gating the 
“Red Bombers” into shape for 
the coming season. The days 
of the circuit, “wind sprints 
and weight training are gone 
— now
coordination will be trained __ 
through the medium of bel-

Eastern Canada's only GEMOLOGIST & GEM EXPERTS 
bn premises, with scientific gom testing laboratory: < ' ! agility, balance and

Swazeij slet.
*RED AND BLACK 

ANNOUNCES
Two UNB girls, Bonny Ham

ilton and Pat Craig, both in 
third year nursing, have com
bined to give the Red *n* 
Black Revue another great 
new act. These girls will pre
sent a
the Smothers Brothers, popu
lar folk singer-comedy artists 
of stage and records. These 
girls have put together a mus 
kal-comedy act that we think 
will be « real hit with the 
audience.

During the second half of 
this year’s Red and Black re- 

fans of “the Bombers" 
will be able to see the results 
of recent intensive hard train- 

in this field, as the foot- 
team présente their own 

unique version of “The Dan
ce of the Sugar Plum’Fairy". 
It will readily be seen that 
even football players can be 
graceful as they spring light
ly through some of the most 
fheatifuDy executed steps 
ever to be performed in the 
history of ballèt

A LTD:y!V * V*vue % ,♦*
ing
ball

•. b
comical take-off pn

in Fredericton, NJ92 Regent St* CANADA

UPSTAIRS OVER THE TEENAGER STORE
ster.
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